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TIE BITISII BANNER OP~ TEMI ERAN4CE
Olt 1 saw ve yon Banner Chtitra veti on ii,
But tint over batuliellds tin-rcd it ifi' fic dve

O>f tilnuzralds smnit don n) iy the Swurd ?
Th'iis banner dloth wave for tihe reuo 4 re corld!
A1nd Bluckinrghamn liati, %with truc courage, trrrturled

Arr cnisigni, ivithi pece tu accord.

Coune, gatrer arotind hira, ye iroir Blritish youth,
Wirose liearts ireat fur ireedloni-for vitute-for

truth-
Conte, Éock rouind Clic banner ol'lighit!

Ohi ! look to Cte pictutre whichi lie doti unfold 1-
Ye senators, cati ve tis picture beind,

Nor join ini the battle to fighit?

'l' "it tCre good gIirlt," <iris loved isiand to

'lo giadlen thc homes of the fair arnd the brave;
Ilnternp'rancc, fou] fiend, to des:ry-

'fint l'oe of our peace, thrrt spreads ruin and death,
A~nd "lpoisons the air %vith its pestiient brcath ;

Iluw long shall this monster annov ?

flail, Collins antd Wardiaw, stili firmi as a rock
You stand to your colours, Clho' thousanris rnay

rnrrck,
And loyers ofivwhisky inary rave';

And Ilitchie, andi Dunlop, aird Anderson bld,
You clin- to tlic standard, and, 'neath it enroli'd,

Like *irriors truc voit beliave.

liail, Livcscy i stili onward-tlce cause is divine;
1i'18Y zeai1 cicr iwarn-i tiis cause Chon dnst sinie,

As P>rcston exuiting can tell.
'fherc 'lernp'rance liath tlourislied ; tihe Banner is

there
Triumiiiant dispiavcd ; and tire r.dorious ivar

. ilakes pauriot's bosoins to s%1'eH.

'lo battie with these, raay tihe tasi, stili be ine,
Tîrey strtrggle for f'reedom-fur virtuie divine

Th'ie .T'eniperaucc watclivord is, Il On 1"
And u'cii niay tirey strrrg-glc-for Hleaven's brig/ît

Are ail oit tlreir side-iet tireir enerries pause,
And liail tire fair 'iemperance sun.

But latety 1 sunk of tire river tit fiows,
Anid poisons tire lands ni tire Tîristie and Rlos-

'T'ie Il Iritisli dread River nf Deatlh ;",
But rnov. is xay sang of thera knner of trut,
'The 'Jertperanrce Banner-Oh ! biail it ye youth,

And brail it tili ite's partirîg breatir.

Ye mca ni ail crecds, to this standard repair i
Religion and reason loud summon you flhere,

.And date ynu tire surmnons despise ?
You dare tnt, vou cannt, and innocent bie-
Ynu xvisirCte ciaystar oi Britarînia co se

lat beauty and spiexidour arise!
E. MORRiIS.

Giasgrow, lOti October, 1834.

Semi-kzinual Meeting oe t/he N. Y. Tent-
perance Society.
TF.MiPERtANCE: OFFICE,

Albany, 2d June, 1835. f
At a regular meeting af the Ex-Corn-

mittee of the N. Y. State Ternp. Society,

thie foliowing preamble and resolution %were
unanimously adopteti:

Whereas, a caninilttee of thxe citizenls of
Buffalo have iniviteti the officers of' the
State Tenîperance Socicty to lîuld a, semi-
arînual meceting, at that place on the 9th
of July ilext, anti have requested the E-x.
Coimmittee af titis society ta niake such
preparatory arrangements, anti give such
invitations as niay be deemeti proper-
theref'oî'e:

Jiesoiveti, That the coutity, tonn anti
City societies, auxiliary to the State Soci-
ety', be requested ta senti telegates ta
Buffalo; aiso, thiat ticiegates front tempe-
rance societies, andi officers fram ail terri.
'pcrance societies in other states andi terri-
tories, anti especiall>' in Canada, be inviteti
ta takze seats in the convention; anti that
ai the fi'iends af temiperance throughaout
tuie country be carnest>' requesteti ta ex-
ert thernselves ta secure at the proposeti
meeting a full anti generai attendance-
such as tihe intrinsie importance af' the
subject anti thre occasion denmanti; as it is
expecteti that questions af great import.
ance connecteti with, the cause wlvi caine
before the convention.

EDWARD C. DELEVAN,
JOHIN F. BACON,
JOHN-, T. NORTON,
H-ENRY TROWBRiDiG, ,
IRA HARRIS,I
ARIICHIBALD) CAMPBELL,
P. S. VAN REXSELABIR,J

Ex. Com.i

NViaes have their gusto, and other pa-,
tations their exhiieration; but Il Adam's*
wine," as in wvells living tram the rock, free
iromn force s ubstances, anti shovng every
gem af thè casket in each drap, is, in truth,
anti iili remain cltie liquor ai life."

A CAltDe

Proof spirit, or four proofs that ardent'
spirits is a curse ta niankinti:

f i

lsa Proof,I

2di Proof?,

4th Proof, j'

Destroys the Body.

Destroys the JleaLon
Destroys the lRe-
Dputation.

Destroys tihe SOUL

IW~ Reader, if you believe this, join the
Teniperance Society.

It would save us much time, trouble and
expense if those persans wiio act as agents
wouiti k'eep the naines ao' subscribersi

themseives, anti ,Ilolv us ta address tlit
îvhole to them, instead of' individually.
To th:,se %vho ivill do so, a COPy wiil hcŽ
given gratis for cvery 10 copies ordlerc-d.

As severai compiain of' tire ligh sub-
scriptian aof aurpaper, astornpnred %vith
the Albany Recorder, we beg- leave tu'
state, that w'ere aur subscription list a-t
large as theirs, (2 ta 300,000) ive could
wcll afl'ort ta charge the sanie; anti it'aur
list amounts to 1,000 at the cnd or' the
year, we shall reduce the subscription con.
siderabiy.

Ail subscriptions nmust be paici in adi-
vance, ant ipostage paid %w'hen seat hyv
mail.

We hope the frientis of the cause ini the
Upper anti Lower Provinrces wvill use their
best exertions ta promote the circulation
of the TE-,PlERANCE. AD)VOCATE; anti we
respectfuhly x'equest ail such to act as
Agents, andi forss'arti the naai&s of sub-
scribers as stron as possible.

'Ne aiso request, that Reports afi 1cm-
perance Societies and Meeetings, state-
ments of the progress af the cause in the
two provinces, andi s/hort articles f'or inser-
tion, may be forvarded to uis frec of' ex-
pense.

Ativertisements of emperance Houses,
Hoteis, Groceries, &c., wili be irîserteti orl
the saine terms as ather journals.

TEMlPERANCE GROCEIIY,
Mfain, Street, St. Larence Srrburbs, corner of

Lagauchetierre Street.

T FIF, Public arc respectiuily inforzncd tChat tIe
Subscribcr lias estabiislied a TEMPER-

ANCE GROCERY in tieabove described pre-
mises; wlrer lie wili kcep on irand a cîroice and
extensive stock ni Teas, Cnffee, Sugars, Foreign
Fruits, Glass, Crockery, Llrnwnwvare, aad every ar-
ticle ina tire Grncery Line, with the exception of ina-
tnxicating Liquors; and iopes, by puncttiaiity aad
attention, to, merit a share ni public patronage.

May 1, 1835. WILLIAM1 ADDY.

THE CANADA TEMUPERANCE ADVO-
CATE is publisheti 7onthly, irader the super-
intendance of tire Montreal branch ni the Ex-
ecutsve Committee of tire Provincial Temper-
ance Convention, and issued froni Ma. XVM
GREIG'S Getaerai B3ook andi Statioaary Dé-'
pôt, No. 197, St. Paul Street; ta wirom aIl
communications are to, be addressed, ,.rsi-paia.

Price ta Subscrsbers, 5s. per annuun, fit ad-
vance; and when sent by mal, 6s. âd., postage
includeti,
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